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Iolani Archives <archives@iolani.org>

Fwd: Letter from the Head of School 1_1_18
1 message

Timothy Cottrell <tcottrell@iolani.org>
Bcc: facstaffk-12@iolani.org

Mon, Jan 1, 2018 at 3:07 PM

January 1, 2018
Dear Parents,
Happy New Year!
May your troubles be less,
And your blessings be more.
And nothing but happiness come through your door.
Orchestra at the Midwest Clinic
FromWikepedia: “The Midwest Clinic Interna onal Band and Orchestra Conference is the world's largest instrumental music educa on conference,
annually drawing approximately 17,000 a endees to Chicago from all 50 states and as many as forty countries. It is held every December in downtown
Chicago. A non‐profit organiza on, the Midwest Clinic exists exclusively for educa onal purposes: to raise the standards of music educa on; to improve
the methods employed in music educa on; to develop new teaching techniques; to disseminate to school music teachers, directors, supervisors, and
others interested in music educa on informa on to assist in their professional work; to examine, analyze and appraise literature dealing with music; to
hold clinics, lectures and demonstra ons for the be erment of music educa on; and in general, to assist teachers and others interested in music
educa on in be er pursuing their profession.”
From theMidwest Clinic website: “The Midwest Clinic Interna onal Band, Orchestra and Music Conference each year displays top ensembles throughout
the music conference to showcase the newest ideas and talent. From students to professionals, performers have a chance to exhibit their talents to a
suppor ve and enthusias c audience with an interest in furthering music educa on. Each band and orchestra conference is unique and oﬀers a endees
the most up‐to‐date music styles and educa on techniques.”
`Iolani’s was one of only 5 High School string orchestras to qualify for the 2017 clinic. Orchestra 5 was joined by Halau `Iolani. The students had a great
me and received a standing ova on for their performance. Some photos below and here is a link to our webpage on which a video of their
performance of ‘Mambo’ from West Side Story. It is brilliant!
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Marching Band and Dance Team at the Alamo Bowl
The ‘Iolani Marching Band and Dance Team departed Christmas evening for Texas to par cipate in the Alamo Bowl. All schools received materials in
advance and were responsible with preparing music beforehand on their own. With roughy 900 students from 14 diﬀerent schools from across the
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country coming together for only two rehearsals to put together a half‐ me performance, the first order of business was to rehearse the music together.
How do you rehearse 900 musicians? At a local high school on football bleachers of course! The weather, unusually cold for Texas, was in the 30’s and
windy, but the kids braved the cold.
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The massive group then moved out to the football field so each student could be shown where he or she would be standing in forma on.

A er spending two hours out in the cold, our students got some much needed me to thaw out in our warm, heated coaches, before braving the cold
again to warm up for the “Ba le of the Bands” field show compe on. A few parents and a staﬀ member from our own communica ons department
tagging along, ran out during the break to nearby drugstores to find hand warmers to pass out to the band and dance team members during field warm
ups prior to the compe on. To further warm their bodies and instruments, the band members began by doing a lap around the track before blowing
warm air through their horns. With the cold air aﬀec ng the instruments’ tuning and the seal of the keypads on woodwind instruments, tone and
intona on were a real challenge for all bands compe ng. However, our ‘Iolani students pulled through and managed to oﬀer a high energy performance
to an enthusias c crowd.
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Awards won at the “Ba le of the Bands” included 2nd Place overall in our division, and an award for Outstanding General Eﬀect. Our dance team also
received an award for Outstanding Auxiliary Unit (color guard/dance team).

The following day, it was me to finally rehearse inside the dome. The kids were relieved to find out it was a balmy 75 degrees indoors. Chaperones
math teacher Erin Nagoshi and science teacher Jessi Saylors ’09 came along to assist and preview the logis cs of what it would take to move 14 high
school bands from their seats in the nosebleed sec ons, through a crowded stadium, and down onto the field.
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And finally a er a couple hours rest and down me to gear up, it was game me and show me!
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Media coverage of ‘Iolani’s par cipa on was broadcast by the local sta ons KGMB, KITV, and KHON. Band director Manny Dayao’s ’97 classmate,
Marissa Yamane ’97, did KHON's phone interview herself.
A er that, with all the hard work out of the way, the band and dance team members were treated to a fun day at 6 Flags Fiesta Texas for their fill of
roller coasters, before flying back home in me for New Year’s Eve.
All the best in health and happiness,
Tim

-Timothy R. Cottrell, PhD
Head of School
'Iolani School
(m) 808-222-2027
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